
We Will Frint & Mail 1,000 Circulars For You! The Club Wiff Send You Gift Cards Plus Casht

There are 4 levels to this exciting program and a low, one-time cost to join of only $150.001
As new members jpin from your circulation of this sheet your name will move through

all the positions form #1 la ll4. Every Time you are in #4 on any flyer and new
members join you are AUTOMATICALLY BE9Y€LED FBE,E to Permanent Pay

Level#2 Again. New members are in Level 1 on all those flyers. You get
permanent FREE Gift Cards Again & Again Forgver!

JUST LOOK AT WHAT YOU GETI
- You will receive master copies of this program with your name listed in the #1 earning positionl

- You will earn $20 CASH for every 1st level response we receive from your circular!
- You will get a pre-paid $50 Shell Gas Card {ar cash instead) on every 2nd level response

we receive from your circular! (Permanent pay position)
- You will get a pre-paid $20 Burger King Food Card for every 3rd level response

we receive from your circular!
- You will earn get a pre-paid $25 Amazon Gift Card for every 4th level response

we receive from your circular!
- You are AUT9UATICALLY RECYCIEP FREE to Permanent &rv. Levet #2 Againt

- All commissions (cash or cards) earned are mailed promptly as orders are received!
A'll cash option! Check here if you prefer to receive CASH instead of Gift Cards.

Mail the amount of $150 this pays for your lifetime club membership, commissions for each
listed Authorized Dealer , 1000 P&M, all customer service & customer marketing tools,

all in your welcome package. There are N.O Additional fees, EVEF!
Your One-Time entry fee will put you in #1 Level.

=========t====================-==:=======;E===33t;=====E=
To get started, fill in your information and RETURN THIS CIRCULAR and your $150.00 to the
fI,IONITOR: ACE LAilTRANCO - 5447 VAN FLEET AVE - RICHMoND cA 94804.5939 USA

Credii Cards Gladly RccepteO, nut Rayrnent
with CASH or Money Orders preferred.

.* vtsA _ MASTERCARD DISCOVER
Card Number
EXP. Date
CVN Number
$IGNATURE

Disclaimer: This program is legat because it includ€s a statt-up kit containing: Camera Ready OrQinals and involves a payment of a finders fees for
others who also sell thi$ paokage- All buy€rs become independent representatives. You are responsible for your orvn ia:es on income earned.

t"EvEL #1
$20 cAsH

LIAM O SHEA ID#OOs

S5O SHELL GAS CARD
LIAM O SHEA ID#OO5

{Permanent Pay Position}

LEVEL #4
$25 AMAZON CARD

LIAM O SHEA ID#OOs

$20 BURGER KING CARD

LIAM O SHEA ID#OOs

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY JI
ztP
COUT.ITRY

{-r}F}ri&trrr ?l}13 i.( l Ianifi,.rr: IISIE: lnternationsl customers: Please send cash in US Funds or Credit Card


